
Parent Committee on Health and 
Wellness

We are a group of parents who understands 
that academic success and a healthy and 

well-balanced life are not mutually 
exclusive. We would like our children to 

achieve both.



Thinking about the real challenges

• It is unlikely that any Lab School graduates will 
struggle in life because of an academic deficit in 
their education

• But Lab School graduates might struggle later in 
life because of:
– mental health issues
– issues with drugs and alcohol
– struggles with social skills

• We therefore must give these issues attention as 
well



The goals of our committee:

• To promote health and wellness for kids
• To promote balance and well-roundedness in 

their education
• To address concerns about stress levels, 

especially related to homework
• To maximize the potential for academic success 

for our children
• We would like to collaborate with the school, 

teachers & other parent groups re these goals



What are we not about?

• We are not “anti homework”
• There are no “sides” in this debate
– No child benefits from excess homework that 

provides no additional academic benefit
– Students could spend time on sleep, exercise, 

reading for pleasure, all of which are associated 
with academic success

– Students could spend time on extra-curricular 
activities that make them well rounded, help with 
college applications, etc.



What have we done?
• Engaged with middle school administration
• Participated in middle school homework 

committee convened by Sandy Bixby
• Reached out to many teachers, counselors, and 

parents, and other parent groups
• Formed a Schoology group for parents interested 

in health and wellness issues
• Conducted a homework survey among parents
• Initiated a survey among students and teachers
• Met with Charlie Abelman



Research on Homework (Summary)
• Evidence shows no increase in academic achievement 

in young children
– Some studies even find small negative relation

• In middle and high school, academic achievement 
tends to improve to the point of about 10 minutes per 
grade per night 

• After about 90 minutes for middle school students and 
120-150 minutes for high school students, academic 
achievement appears to begin to decline

• Of course, determining the effects of homework on 
outcomes is very difficult and we recognize these 
challenges of education research



Lab MS Homework Survey

• Survey Conducted in February 2017
• 294 completed responses by parents
• 65% response rate
• Responses by grade:
– 40% Sixth Grade
– 32% Seventh Grade
– 28% Eighth Grade 



How much HW (School Night)?



How much HW (Weekend)?



Amount by Subject and Grade



How do parents view HW load?



Stress Level around Homework



Stress Level by Grade



Stress Related Behaviors



Tutoring



What have we learned?

• Level of homework at Lab is high
– We are well above the 10-minute guideline 
– Math and humanities are the primary contributors

• There is a disconnect between the parent & 
student surveys and the teacher survey
– Medians for parents and students were similar
– Relative to parent and student surveys, teacher 

expectations seemed not well calibrated (relative 
to reported student and parent times)

• Concerning results regarding stress levels



Homework at Peer Schools
• Difficult to find data (often not public info)
– Found a few data points suggesting that we are on par 

or have more HW than other top schools
– E.g., Lakeside in Seattle (6th 1.20h/7th 1.40h/8th 2h) 

has fewer hours than we have at Lab 
• Schools seem to review their policies and go the 

other way, i.e., reduce homework
– Found Powerpoint presentation from teachers at 

Head-Royce School in California
– Found several schools having an explicit policy using 

the 10-minute per grade guideline
• 2011 NYT article that elite schools are easing up



Benchmarking against other countries

• Average HW load at Lab: 15-16 hours per week
• Based on International PISA study (OECD), this 

load puts us about two hours above the weekly 
average for 15-year olds in Shanghai/China, and 
50% above 15-year olds in Russia and Singapore.
– These are the three leading entries in the OECD 

“homework” table
– Finland, one of the top-3 countries in science, has a 3-

hour average per week



Additional Perspectives

• Adding up class time and homework means that our 
10-14 year olds work well over 40 hours per week

• What is the case for current 2h-plus homework load?
– In conversations, many teachers agree that 2-3h per night 

is high or too much
– But survey shows that our kids regularly spend this much

• Simply adding up time suggests that with 2-3 hours of 
homework (and school ending at 3.30pm), it is difficult 
to have time for family dinners, leisure & enough sleep
– Something has to give and it often is sleep

• Sleep and family dinners have been reliably shown by 
research to be associated with positive outcomes



Additional Perspectives (cont.)

• Our biggest concern are mental health outcomes 
and the results related to stress in parent survey

• There is little evidence that courses or subjects 
that students take in college or their college 
performance have a significant effect on later 
success (e.g., income)
– See Aims of Education address by A. Abbott (U of C)
– Given that, why would we expect much of an effect 

from an hour more or less of homework?
– But homework has significant opportunity costs (e.g., 

less time for sleep, family, sports, music, play)



What else have we learned?

• Communication between home & school is often poor
– Many students are unwilling to contact teacher when 

homework takes a long time
– For many reasons, parents are often also reluctant to 

engage with teachers
• Communication gap means that teachers often do not 

hear when homework takes much longer than they 
thought

• Academic autonomy of teachers implies that engaging 
with the teachers is key to changes

• There are grassroots changes by individual teachers



What can you do?

• Communicate with teachers when stress levels 
and homework are high

• Ask teachers to articulate how long they expect 
an assignment to take
– Also ask them to provide guidance on what to do if 

homework goes beyond X minutes
– It would help if teachers told students explicitly that it 

is ok to reach out – they won’t otherwise
• Give teachers positive feedback when they have 

good HW practices or make changes so they 
know that parents appreciate sensible work loads



What can you do? (cont.)

• We invite you to participate in our group
– Join this parent group on Schoology or FB
– https://app.schoology.com/group/872083254
– https://www.facebook.com/groups/1962988927356569/

• Share ideas with us related to health and 
wellness

• Support homework policies – potential ideas:
– No homework on holidays
– Homework-free weekends (e.g., every other WE)

https://app.schoology.com/group/872083254
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1962988927356569/


References available on Schoology and Facebook
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